
Inspirational Hymns
 

Hymns that lift up the name of Jesus and that
proclaim the glory of God.

What about contemporary Christian music?
 
Some is good and some is not. If it is espousing bad doctrine or no doctrine it
is bad. If it is designed to cater to the lost and the flesh rather than to glorify
God and edify the body of Christ it is also bad. Based on such criteria, much of
what is in the Christian books stores is bad.
 
Believers should never modify their preaching or their music to attract the
world. God tells us that there should always be a clear distinction between the
holy and the profane.
 
“And even things without life giving sound, whether pipe or harp, except they
give a distinction in the sounds, how shall it be known what is piped or
harped?” [1 Corinthians 14:7 ]
 
“And they shall teach my people the difference between the holy and profane,
and cause them to discern between the unclean and the clean.” [Ezekiel
44:23]
 
Several (though not many) Christian songwriters put scripture to music. This
allows the singer and the listener to memorize the word of God, an activity
that both glorifies God and edifies the body of Christ.
 

Index To Inspirational Hymns Posts:
Rock of Ages, Cleft for Me
Thou Dist Leave Thy Throne
Prayer Is The Soul’s Sincere Desire
I Heard The Voice Of Jesus Say
He Hideth My Soul
Hark, My Soul!
Amazing Love

https://comingintheclouds.org/christian-resources/inspirational-materials/inspirational-hymns/rock-of-ages-cleft-for-me/
https://comingintheclouds.org/christian-resources/inspirational-materials/inspirational-hymns/thou-dist-leave-thy-throne/
https://comingintheclouds.org/christian-resources/inspirational-materials/inspirational-hymns/prayer-is-the-soul-s-sincere-desire/
https://comingintheclouds.org/christian-resources/inspirational-materials/inspirational-hymns/i-heard-the-voice-of-jesus-say/
https://comingintheclouds.org/christian-resources/inspirational-materials/inspirational-hymns/he-hideth-my-soul/
https://comingintheclouds.org/christian-resources/inspirational-materials/inspirational-hymns/hark-my-soul/
https://comingintheclouds.org/christian-resources/inspirational-materials/inspirational-hymns/amazing-love/


Websites That Have Collections Of Hymns &
Lyrics:
The Cyber Hymnal (hymntime.com)
Hymnary.org
Hymnal.net
2 Hours Of Hymns On Youtube
3 hours Of 50 Popular Hymns On Youtube
 

Recommended Christian Music: Gospel For Hostiles on YouTube
 
Gospel for Hostiles is an amateur singing duo whose lyrics are meant to
spread the Gospel. We are all sinners and “hostile” to God unless and until
we become saved through God’s amazing and wonderful grace. As
individuals, we show our love of the Gospel in many different ways. The
Gospel For Hostiles singers do it though their songs. May you be blessed as
you enjoy their inspirational and very biblical music.

 
 

A Classic Hymn: What Wondrous Love Is This
 
SEE ALSO: Music Resources
 

http://www.hymntime.com/tch/misc/search.htm
https://hymnary.org/hymnal/CYBER
https://www.hymnal.net/en/home
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zSqkQ8Jot_g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zSqkQ8Jot_g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_Cuqc5Sebtp9531ofsjhjQ/videos
https://comingintheclouds.org/music-resources/

